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NATIONAL LEGISLATORS, FOUR CARTLOADS OF TREASURE. NEW CASTLE NOTES. UAKttlEI).
ELLIOTTTAYLOR.-In thi» city, on tho 

ÄthmsjUnt, by the Rev. William L. White, 
tCTa^ft “lld M'a" ( ljarit> Taylor, both of

DIKII.
BBGLEY.—At Bancroft's Hanks, on the 7th 

instant, Edward I*. Hegley, a^ed £1 years.
.MOORi;.—In tills elty.nu December», Ell*- 

a both Moore.

Confl«CAtpi1 Wealth of a Murdered Cuban 
Hentored to HU Daughter. 

Havana, Deo. 10.—Tho oma/fe that had 
charge of th« InvoBtlgation of tho Han tide 
murders, at the time of arresting tho victims’ 
sou-in-law, oonflsoatod in tho name of the 
law over 100 house«, valued at $1)00,000, alar 
their estimated rent of a month. Tin

„ „ _ _ _ . nioney seized amounted to $333,000, consist
Bb Bellen« tho Two Houiio« WIR Como Ing of gold, bank bilU ami »hi silvm 

to an Agreement Before the Adjourn- dollars, all having boon found concealed
tnent of the Fiftieth Con*re«-A ÜI- ''Z ““ . , .v,

I auroa. ino money wo« deposited in thfl 
wetory of the Fifty-first Congress. Hacienda government taw office. A dooms
Washisoton, Doc. 10-The opening week SSrt'retor^8^1“11**7.w!,leh “«« 

Of the second seoslon of congrL was not vielte,s ite 1 I. ?1 **
noteworthy in any respect, except for tho s,,, ,n° T daughter, Maria do Regln
small amount of business transacted and the enormous ftwto^T wjITtek Y esterday thu 

«rjwUlng scarcity of now legislation

j... .„m,, .„d Jïi-aâXTstisas
ÄJÄBtÄ -ÄÄ. h , J 
sräsrüÄÄ'r’ ■" «ÄTstÄ'ssÄfÄ 
--.^IsnÄSÄÄ'SS; ÄÄSt'.Sr.T!'

matle at that timo wer« to bo fulrHl«xl, and I ornrnont. 
that tho tarilT measure was to oeeuov tim I * , • .

Sr;t;;i:rrr““* ft ““«'srîTw'!
. ul« UI. modllW .Il îï”2 -”m ïïïîl'.ir’Sâ'^Â'ïïîi.“ STT 

be side tracked until the tariff bill la it. Z^?r rtmlhVnll^ 1^ momhnn , ”, i
“rrahas1 th° Thoro n,*ü„nl

teems to be no mason to doubt that it wlU the duel was fought early v.oU rday 
pass, although them will be certain changes bur three miles from h.,1,, y
"fv- u w,n **° »«eptoble to all of bought homo severely wounded 

the Republican memlK*rK of tho sonate. This

M. MEGARY & SON, 'DON'T FAILGreat Improvements on a Wharf—Build

ing Faraaees at the Iron Works.
By letter to Evkhiho Journal.

Nkw Casti.k, Del., Dec. 10 — Great are 
the improvements upon the old .steamboat 
landing, now owned by the William l,ea 
A Sons Company. The old building 
formerly occupied as a store has been 
converted into an engine house while 
those adjoining it will be torn down. The 
old grain store house is being changed 
into an elevator, and an engine, 8j horse 
power lias been purchased to run the ele 
vator. A railroad track has been run to 
the end of the wharf, 
right baud side of the wharf has been 
dag ont so that steamers can lay in there 
instead of at the end of the wharf. There 
are pilas of oyster shells on tho wharf 
which will ho used in filling up the rail 
road.

The Young People’s Christian League 
held their third regular meeting on Sat 
urday evening. There w -re about 100 
persons present. The subject talked 
upon was “Glorifying God." Mrs. M. 
Ktta Emerson was the leader. After 
forty minutes of religious service the 
company was treated to cake aid other 
refreshments. This society is increasing 
wonderfully in sire and in earnest work, 
The subject for next Saturday evening i 
“The Talente.” John Hendrix will be 
leader.

For your holiday presents yon will find 
a complete line of fancy furniture at 
Clewell & Gulick's,

Kev. E. L, Hubbard preached a stirring 
temperance sermon yesterday 
ing, Mr, Hubbard is a Prohibition 
ist and is one that the liquor dealers that 
sell illegally threaten and curse.

The Allen Line steamer, Manitoban 
passed this city yesterday 
2 o'clock from' Glasgow 
Philadelphia.

Good Tub Rutter 28c. per pound at 
Frazier Bros.

Tho night school opens this evening in 
the school building on Market 
under the supervision of 
Jones.

Clewell & Onlick, undertakers and e 
balmers.

The battery contains a number 
empty cars, which have been used iu 
bringing freight to the Delaware Iron 
Works.

To read this every day. We purpose ringing the 
changes on the Piano and Organ bells and will do 
our best to give you interesting and valuable Infor- 
malien in thene columns.

Indications That an Amended 

t Tariff Bill Will Pass.

CARPETS,
S. E. Corner Sixth and TatnalL

Senator ingalls* prophecy.
pianos. ORGANS.

TRYFURNITURE.
516 Tatnall Street.

WE WERE—

Peculiar WE HAVE—
Very fortunate in making 
our contracts for Pianos 
a long way ahead, so that 
when wo open our room to 
Shipley street (which 
horn; to do next 
will show you a very large 
and varied assortment of 
HAKVKLOCKLY FIN E Pi- 
auos at marvelously now 
Puions.

were mur

Jnow a very large stock of 
r arrand A Votey Organs 
and will require at least 
one hundred more for this 
month.C. I.To Itself In many Important particulars, Hood’s 

ftarsAparllla I# different from and superior to 
other medicine.

IIt is surprising to note the 
position taken by Fancy Up
holstered Rockers in the furni
ture trade this season.

Each

we
week), woiiijThe dock on the

Peculiar In combination, proportion and 
arath

prep-
of ingrédients. Hood's Sarsaparilla pos

sess» the full curative value of the best known 
remedies of tho

WE HAVE-

Kennedyjetable kingdom.
Peculiar In It» medicinal merit. Rood’s Sarsapa

rilla accomplishes euros hitherto unknown.
Peculiar in strength and economy — Rood's Sar

saparilla Is tho only medicine of which can truly 
bo said, •• 100 doses one dollar.” Medicines In larger 
and smaller bottles require larger doses, and do 
not produce as good results

boon experimenting with 
Reed Organs for a year and 
have selected the r arrand 
A- Votey an the best Organ 
now made, und wo a: 
ready to prove it by ac tual 
competition with the l>c»t 
of any other make. The 
winner to take both 
petiiiK organs.

WE DO NOT—manufacturer 
(leavers to outdo his competi
tor in the beauty, fine finish 
and general attractiveness of 
his goods. The 
of which there

en-
Ask you to recognize that 
old by-word, “List price. 
$1,000,*' with half a dozen 
discounts “BECAUSE it’s 
you.“ W© name our price 
at once. & Co.,Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Peculiar Iu its "good name at home '*— there Is 
more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla sold in Lowell, where 
It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.

Peculiar in Its phenomenal record of sales 
abroad, no other preparation has 
such popularity In

tom-
consequence 
is to-day

larger variety of these pretty 
chairs in the market than

account of tho gov* IT’S A CONSTANT—
a source of wonder as to 

where all tho Pianos _ 
ami what becomes of them, 
hut then the same holds 
g<*od of meed lea, pins and 
buttons. At any rate 
there’s always a demand.

IF YOU-
719 Market St, 1

ever attained 
short a time. Do not bo in

duced to take any other preparation. De sure to get
don’t believe it come and 
look at our hospital for 
organs.

any
other line of goods. There is 
so many patterns for you to 
select from that you cannot go 
away dissatisfied.

As we have bought largely 
of these goods we have a line 
of them the likes of which 
never before shown in a retail 
store.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla WILMINGTON. DEL. 1
Sold by all druggists. ?1; six for *6. Prepared only 
by C. I. IJUOD *t CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

EVERY DAY—morn*
Davon waj

THE POPULATION—

Of Delaware is steadily 
Increasing. New houses 
bring new families, and a 
piano must be had to com- i 
lilute the furnishing, If for 
nothing else. Then, too, I 
music iu the household has 
become a necessity, where 
foriuerly it was a luxury, 
and the Instalment plan 
brings a piano within the 
moans of every one.

Before you buy aIOO Doeos One Dollar brings us in a representa
tive organ of the many 
other makes so that at this 
early stage of our Wil
mington venture wo have

was foreshadowed by tho action of Senator I WHITNFY MFAMG 
Plumb on Thursday in introducing au J 
amendment, which be afterward withdrew, ,
reducing tho rate propos*«! in tha bill tor " ‘ S“,d That Admlr“1 I«» Ra« Order« 
certain forms of iron. The action of Sena- I *° Port-ait-PvInoa
tor Plumb was generally regarded as a feint Haytlan Republic u at Once Released.

Âifts'SÂSïSrS.ïÆ'S 2"? «-»■■ >. .* s.

«»—h. SSR ssa,ï ÄJSSÄ
Rpeaking of the possibilities of tariff legis- " hltn#j’s 8rta1'’'1 orsinre for Ad-

lation to a representative of the United I LU<<* ru«a™lnK. thu Haytlan troubla,
Frees, Senator Ingalls, president uro tempore I li* . “"T ““J1“11* definite 1« known ol 
of the senate, «aid; "There is no doubt that th"lr but “» officer well informed
the bill will pas* the Mumie, although it w.I! “ddic is u g riT" , *Up,. ,1U>
be amended, I think, in accordance*wlth the , , 1 r”’"1L‘**1 Immcliatoly Admiral

U US, ui a* oroaneu w itn inc I Luoe lias oruers to shell tho town of I’ort-au-
Prinoo.

Naw York, Ikxx 10.—Heeretory of ttio 
Navy William C. Whitney came on from 
Washington late Saturday night and said 
yesterday in regard to the protiahliity 
of Uncle Ham’s cruisers blowing Jlayti oil 
tho face of tho esirth that before ho left the 
capital ho had prepared all the papers in ths 
cose.

Ibusiness.
PIAÎTOUNDEKTA K KKs.mom-

nrHOMAH MITCHELL,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 
No 412 King btroect, Wilmington. Del. 

K©h1(1cdc« No. Il(i5 Madison street.

wereLTiIchn the 4 Smith American
1 Shoninger
2 Estcys
4 TN il cox & White

OR AN At
Your 
Own

, ----- . Ptico
- Mason & Hamlin Î Make 
2 Palace
J Taylor & Parley 

Riiu ever so many 
o don’t count fit

afternoon at 
Scotland to

Telephone 312.

ORGANPrices range from $4 to $30.
The starting price $4 is a 

Cherry Rocker, high arms,
icely upholstered in Silk plush.
$5 buys a Cherry rocker 

tique design, loose plush cush
ion of any color. $7 buys a 
large high hack rocker, cherry 
or oak. upholstered on a cane 
seat; you’ll take this one for 
comfort. $8 buys a very at
tractive one,
seat and back; you’ll take this 

for beauty; $10 buys you 
one you’ll take for beauty and 
comfort too. $15 buys you 
heavy one, turned arms and 
posts, large seat with loose 
cushions, or another same price 
as nicely upholstered as any 
$20 chair, $16, $25 and $28, 
buys you one of those large 
roomy, sleepy, hollow rockers 
—any cover you select.

We have just received a large 
lot of children’s rockers, ebony 
frame covered with pretty car
pets; will close them out at $1 
each. Can your child well he 
without a rocking chair with 
the price so low?

We have something a little 
better, spring rocker, uphol
stered, $2.

Hanging and standing Cabi
nets from $5 to $50.

J. B. MARTIN,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OFFICE N(S. 005,

RESIDENCE 607 SHIPLEY STREET. 

Tulephone call 18.
Calls at night promptly attended to.

DON’T FORGET— ■ * ; i
Offer.

*° as* for the HAZKr.ro.v 
which is exceptionally thu 
artist’s piano. (We told 
you,about our PiiïsiusKT- 
elkct Ha II BISON hav
ing one.)

Jamks & Holst bom. 
the best and most 

liable.
Bai n. A Piano which com- 

j)«r<A favorably will* the

more.
■ally.)

street 
Prof. D. B,

n
NOW REMEMBER—Y e can suit yon. Buy 

now for the holidays. We 
will store them for vou 
and deliver Christmas eve 
or Christmas day.

all oue
These organs are all good, 
reliable and standard 
stimments. The only trou
ble with them was that 
the Karraod & Votey was 
lietter.

m- re-wlshes of tho west. I think tho lumber 
schedule will lie modified, and that the iron 
schedule will be reduced. Tho west will also 
ask a modification of the sugar schedule.
We will want a bounty equivalent to the 
reduction made by the bill. With tho 50 
per cent, reduction which it is now proposed 
to make, a cent a pound will be sufildent 
protection to this young industry. Even

people will be greatly rodmxKLtorwncan^t I “whether th* kn°W hl> 'wU,od'
hope, for tho present at, least to supoiv a L o 1 1 llftv0 tx"n transmitted
very largo pro/mrtion of ÄtrZuL 7* U.“lmm wiU
in this country ” I l«*ve thli port for Hayti, at Lin

“Do you think tho biU will pa«, tho senate bofom 1 ,n,«hl
before the Christmas hoBdojmTMr. Ingalls ^IJuitoi so t* taw,h! ln1*”utio'1 04 
wa» oskiHl. ^ I H ta tee governmont all along to

“It is possible,” was tho reply "hut, I do I “ °2?i*?’1to Hayti, even had tho soixur« 
not thiuk wo can finish It by that Urn- We Tb U‘" H“yt,llu u“VHr tukj,l> place,
will go ahead with it, however to the ex- I T wM fr°"' V|V'*f ‘il‘t<U''1 tlu*1 Gouuno.
elusion of other business, untii it is dis- « "if <dfrk’ Ml' 1II«Klua) hdl
post.) of." I ll’ capital Saturday evening with sealed

“What do vou oxnoct n,- Km.. , . I °r*lers for Admiral Lure is no doubt
«1th itr* y IWCt tUo hBUS0 d0 tree. Well, it is about time that Urn un-

“l believe that it wiU get htto conference îffflff1 n*Uf“on w,llloh ,uw ^
and that iretoro tho Fiftieth congress ad- * lr "j1“ x1»'“1«! nyclvo c'ousrdoral.ion. Since 
Journs the two houses will ham egreod upon ^'D'arrl nioeislon pronouncing the
»bin. What sort of a measure U^vîu'be R I th° ,rtl?ani8,,lP or-
would lie difficult now to say hut I boltove I f1*“ l»!*« pmtmeiit to tire case hare passed 
tee will coma to some agreement, a great I f“*" "!>'i“mas’ttI1(1 1 have «luleuvorwi from 

many Democrats in the house sympathised "mtUrrs and have tiro
■with the Republicans last session and now 'l)‘l,'oult>’f‘justed. Tho so called irowor In 
that the election is over, I believo’lt will U, 1 fu 1 rlni,<' h,Ui '""lU'sti.mably dmm us 
Impossible to hold tho pr^tyTether." wreng and it behoves us Ur

There are tw.', 'ord^T.^thosenate Äl-t* WiU‘ ““

ulendar for the coming week. One of them * ________________—_
ta the Pacific railroad funding bill. They 1 Anarehl.u Subdued.
Rt1. wlri° Ta> tl> thu tfrl.'.r bllL U “ not un- Chioaoo, Dec. 10. —1 ho police encountered 
likely thatn caucus of Itopubllcan senators I no trou bio whatever with tho Anarchists 
will Ire held late in tho n eek to ilotennfna | yesterday, and no mretlugs of thu latter wore 
upon amendments to jrroposad to tho bill, hold either in tiro city or suburbs, us low is,in

me house for tho coming week will be I tho custom heretofore on Bimday. Ttio 
busily engage! on matters of importance, | street« about the Haymarket were thronged 
Tuesday and Wednesday are ast aside for with i«vplo during tho ufUirnoon, in oxiofui. 
the oonsiiieration of the direct tax bill Un tlon of an Anarctrist demonstration, hut thu 
Thursday the District of Columbia appro- police kept tho crowds moving, ami they 
pmtion bill IS lss.ke.1 for consideration. finally disponed. Tha entire forco wns held

Friday—private bill .lay-l» likely to bo In reserve ail day.
«ouunied in lb. discussion of the N ■•anq*i:H
canal bill, which was unfinished whim tho I Bqsatter* Must Go.
bouse adjourned lost Friday. U b not likely I Watwiloo, U., Deo, 10.— Mr. Snoil, who 
that any Haturday sessions will be hold until holds the Navigation company"* title« to 
after the holiday reivaa, which, from (tntsmC mcwt the disputni rtvnr lands, has 
Indications, will liegin on Saturday, l>ec. 2a. I turned to Fort Dodge, and, unlrestJio wtutlw» 

TRK riFTT-rnuiT COKURKSS. Uwouios too cold to permit of it. will in a
The congressional directory for the present t8W d“y8 rewra* tho wholeRalo evicUon ,d 

•eesiou, which has Just been ooinplete.1, «on *’tUBrM who h!*vo “° tithn from hint He 
tains an unofficial list of Uio monilwrs of tho d,W* not lwl,ovo that «w bfll pass«! by the 
Fifty-first congress. This list was coraiJoted hml8B for th* settlers will hivv«
with groat care by W. H. M)cha*<ls, chirk of Hny Th9 wtm occupy tiu> lauds
the senate committee on printing, by per- • P°°r-
•onal oorreapondeooo with the returning offi
cers of each of the several stab«, and with 
Oie candidates who have recelvwl certificates.
It gives the Republicans tho house by 
Jority of five, the parties, aecordUia „ 
estimates, standing 105 Republicans to 
Democrats. Mr, Michaels gives each party 
two members from West Virginia. The 
Third Tennessee district he giv*« to tho Re
publicans. In this district the governor of 
the state has been enjoined from vlvtiur 
certificate to Mr. Evens, the Ropuhluvui 
candidate, who has a majority on tho fain of 
the returns. Mr. Michaela i 
made careful inquiries in tills' case, and 1»- 
lleves Mr. Evans will gi-t his «su, but it Is 
possible that certificates may he issued to 
•Dotii candidate*.

v
iii-

NOTICK8.of

NOTR’K.
Crnteal National Hank, j 

Wilmington, December 7* 18-sh, \ 
Tho animal election for directors of this 

bank will be held at the hanking houao on
1 ueHday. January s, 18KH, between the

2 und 4 o’clock In the Afternoon.
JOHN PEOPLES, Cashier.

I

AND REMEMBER cA dance was given in the K. of P, 
hall on Saturday evening. The music 
furnished by Prof. P. S. Duncan.

York State sweet cider fie per qt., sour 
krout, very tine, 3c per qt., Porto Rico 
molasses, 33«' a gal.. choice syrup 30c a gal. 
At Boyle’«.

The American Protestant Association 
have removed from the Red Men s hall to 
the old town hall.

Buy goods for cash and save money at 
Frazier Bros.

William Ball started to build a stable 
in Vine street tills morning for the Rev. 
E. L. Brady.

A colored man named Buck caused 
some excitement here ou .Saturday last, 
lie was drunk and disorderly and when 
arrested tried hard to get away. The 
officer’s nippers were made of sturgeon 
twine which he broke. Home Wilming 
tou police happened to lie around und 
loaned tlie officer his handcuffs, but; he 
could not get them on him, so he 
carried to the jail by font men.

The cash never made a smash. T. & 
H. W. Frazer is selling all kinds of goods 
for cash.

‘‘Uncle Tom e Cabin ’ will be performed 
in the Opera House in this city on Hatur
day evening next.

Coffees from 13c up,choice teas—Oolong, 
Japan and Imperial from 40c up, 
tub butter from 13 to Uric.

You ’Bicorne to spend hours at our 
< on>P*rii>lf, Picking out Haws, 

asking questions. ^
All of our employes are skilled fu the luisi- 

BtratUio! CaD t‘3C!'lnin evcr>’ Bttle detail of con- 

Send for catalogues.
\\e will get up programmes for 

tainmexit, free of charge.

H P
• hours ofwas

11If you wish to exchange an old instru
ment and will drop us a card, we will call on 
1'.o:lour employes are [laid a salary, 
Un reliy sating you the usual "commissions" 
wliich most houses pay.

upholstered in o
t’AMÜSEMENTS.

\ CADKMV OF Mr.-TU, PHI LADE LI* ill A. 
•** I>ccemrjer 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and Haturday 

, matinee.
Kluhorute production of th©

Optra,

Tany entcr-oncun*
T4»

new and original ICOME THIS WEEK! / n* ^ AMERICA. f 7
T

A chorus of sixty voices. A lartre orchestra 
A st rong cast «>f characters.

Popular prices, 25c, 50c. Tr*- and ÿl.
Scars for rale in Wilmington at C. F 

Thomas & Co.’s. 421 Market street.

tiThere’s Money in it For You.

m\ BANKING AN I* FINANCIAL. IWe have very generously 
cut down prices to customers 
that will buy now.

MTUIUE TO DEPOSITORS.-FROM AND 
1*1 after January 1st. ismi. the Wilmington 
Savings b und Speiet y will pay interest on de- 
poslts at tho rat« of For It PKlt CENT, per 
annum for who!« calendar months.

WM. M. ( am;y, I Clothing i

evident.

H. R. ROBINSON & CO., iwas Hig Loys Hook Lace Shoes, now POr. 
.1-^ nook Lac« Shoes, now, £1.15.

Hoys* Hutton .vhoes, ur>w »1.25 
Hig Hoys’ Hutton Shoes, now $1.60.

Everybody must have, and 
the question is when shall - 
we get it. Shall we buy 
ready-made or have made 
to our order? Now, you 
will never have any one ! 
to offer you a better " 
chance to get just what , 
you want than we will, 
ready-made, 
almost any kind of a Suit 
for either man or boy.

Overcoats we have in | 
all kinds and sizes. Many | 
of our clothing are made I 

right here in Wilmington 
by our own people. Meas
uring so many of our citi- * 
zens we have the best idea - 
of size to keep made up. !

To order, we are busy 
cutting and making all the 
time. Almost every cus
tomer brings us anothex, 
which we think is our 
best card. You know we 
are identified with you 
want to serve you well.

h.HAXKKK3 AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

Stocks boughf ami «old In tha New York. 
Philadriphia ami Bostou markets oa commis
sion.

Leiten* of credit given, available In ail parts 
Die world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
Brauet*, Germany and Switzerland issued.

Hi
tt

Just For a Few Days.
Bodies' Fine Pebble Button

Ladies Fine Kid Button
,, ,... . . , , worth $2.27», now $.175

.«dies’ \\ arm Lined Lace Shoes now MOc. 
bodies, Mr arm Lined Hutton Shoes now fl.25. 
•diseeS' Pebble Button School Shoes now MSe. 
Misses Pebble Button School Shoes now *1.25 
M secs Pebble Button Spring heel now ll.in 
-Misses’ Pebble Button spring Heel now $1.25

These Prices for a Few Days Only
Misses’ Straight Goat Spring Heel Button
■ui , ,,,, , , worth $2.50. now $2.00
Misses’ t me Kid Spring Heel Button
VII . worth $2.50, now $2.UI
Misses Fine Pebble Spring Heel Hutton

worth $2.U0, now $1.80 
Prices such as are now fixed upon them 

have never before been named or thought 
of iu connection with the quality 
finish. }

Little Boys’ Hook Lace 75c and $1.00,

Little Boys’ High Cut Button ami
, Hook I .are. sizes 11 to 2. now $1.35 

Children’s Pebble aud Kid Spring Heel 
/-.vi.j , ..... Button, now, flOc
Children’s Pebble and Kid Spring Heel

Button, now 70c

V

ae
ortb $2,25, now $1.75

w
«IPure 1

At Boyle’s.
Several masons are engaged iu building 

new furnaces at tho Delaware Iron 
Works.

•JHiE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 5«3 MARKET STREET.

Frank Conly will give an entertainment 
iu the old Court House this evening en
titled “Merry Moments."

Go to Bouldeu’s on Water street for 
dry goods aud notions. He is closing out 
many at ami below cost.

A. Vickery, tho Dohbinsvilin grocer, 
last week received a letter from Frederica! 
not bearing any signature, telling him to 
come to that place at once as bis mother 
was seriously ill. He went, and found his 
mother perfectly well.

Samuel Lane, toller at the bank, is 
again confined to his bed. Mr. Lane was 
not ex|»ecled to live several months 
but ho rallied.

The Ladies Mite Society of the M. F., 
Church will hold their regular monthly 
meeting at tb, parsonage to-night.

The Delaware Division pay ear passed 
through hare ou Saturday.

Tlie Sunday schools are practicing 
music for Christmas,

The Frailer Brothers are selling white 
grapes at 15c. per lb ; paper »hell almonds, 
2Hc. per lb ; cream nuts. 10c. per lb. ; 
currants, 8c; raisins, 3 lbs. for 25c.' 
citron, 25c. per lb. ; English walnuts, ific' 
per lb. The best coffee in New Castle at 
30 cents per pound.

If you want to make a nice Christmas 
present look at Hanfs holiday line of 
jewelry, canes, French clocks,etc. Ladies' 
ami gent's gold watches a specialty.

Tlie Opera House jeweler informed the 
reporter the other evening on being asked 
for un advertisement that advertising 
did not pay. He had sold |7,000 worth of

foods the past year without advertising 
le did not believe that the other jewelers 

who advertises made that much.

John Lambson spent Sunday with 
friends in Wilmington.

A. B. McBride is visiting Eli Wallace 
on Market street.

Don t fail to see Haufs holiday line of 
silverware.

Charles E. Ferris A Son, the druggists, 
have been making large purchases of fine 
colognes and triple extracts for the holiday 

. In perfumery as In drugs they 
pay special attention to quality.

Theodore Fincher has accepted a posi
tion in Wilmington.

William Whitelockcontemplates a visit 
to White Springs.

Miss Emm* Murray gave a small party 
on Saturday evening.

Theodore Ilanf left to-day for New 
York, where* lie will remain for several 
days.

Charles 
to-day.

Challenger s drug store, family medi 
ciues,prescriptions carefully compounded.

Mrs. Sailie Sparks of Kudiersville is 
visiting Mrs. James B. Lancaster.

John Truitt continues his weekly visits 
to New Castle.

Oscar Ridings spent, Sunday at his 
home in this city.

Open daily from B o’clock a. rn. until 4 p. m. 
and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to s p. m. 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

Gbo. s. Uapkm.k.
Vice i’realdenl.

or

We have
Oio. W. Hush.

President. Yi
SiK. T. Ta Vi,or. Treasurer.

Jos. M. Mathkk, Secretary. caM. MEGARY & SON.REAL ESTATE. Wi

j nsFOIl SALK OK KENT.

IpOR SALK OH KENT.—FOHH SIX- 
roomwl hmin«s, on Third Mr««* between 

Harr«*«** and Franklin; laith and all modern 
improvements. DANIEL MuKKNNKY. N. 
^** comer Third and Monroe.
IXm SALE OK RENT TJÏE RESIDENCE 
i an«l grounds. No. 14^ Delaware avenue. 
1 he property fronts 150 feet on Delaware « 
nue, iK5 feet on Gilpin avenue and ISO feet 
Rodney street. Haek ot th© mansion is a 
beautiful park of a»H>ut one acre well filled 
with a variety of lar«:e shade tree« and shrub- 
bery: house and grounds are iu t borough
repair. This property is only offered for »ale or 
rent on aeeount of t

Cash or weekly and monthly pay
ments.

or

i
Hlz©« 10, 11, 12

ago

ave-
I pi 

»!L & G Just For a Few Oavs.A Noted Mineralogist IVimL

Norwich, Conn., Doc, 10.—Formt Htwp. 
orel, a noted mineral,»gist, formerly pro- 
freaor of science hi tho Western Hreerw 
college at Hudson, O., and a Yale gradual* 
ot 1827. died here Saturday, aged 88 year*

1 S'
Men’s good working Shoea, now $1.(1). 
Men’sKiAHl working Sheen, now $1.25. 
Men’s Kip Blucher Hook Lace, now $1.50. 
Men’s Coarse Boots, now $1.75.
Men’s Coarse Boots, now $2.1».
Boys' Coarse Boots, now $1.50,
Little Boys’ Coarse Boots,

w,
... - owner removing from 

the city, terms will he made very easy. For 
further particulars inquire of

DkHAVEN A TOWNSEND.
No. 428 Chestnut street (Drexel Building.)

_______ Philadelphia, I’«.,
or to GEORGE R. TOWNSEND.

No. 614 Market street. 
Wilmington, llèl.

«Ita ma
te his m

I ’ s I

FLOUROnly Two Cases to Ten Day*.
Jacksonvn-L*. Fla., Deo, IU.—There 
new casret and no deaths reported. Tl«*r* 

a j have been only two eases reported in the city 
jiropor during tho post ten days, and both ol 
these are now convalescent.

sizes 12 and 13, now $1.00 
Plenty of Reduced Price laidies' Peb

ble and Kid Button Shoes at great saving 
to those who purchase now.

I W,* n
I. i

REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

thMen’s Hook Lace Shoes, now $1.50.
Men’s Hook Lace Shoes, now $1.75.
Men’s Congress Gaiters, now $1.50.
Men’s Waukcuphast Hook Lace, now $2.50.

Remember your privilege to return and 
have exchanged if you guess the wrong 
size, or have your money returned if you 
are not satisfied that you have secured a 
bargain.

MADE BY J. T. Mullin & Son, •fsays that bo bus
Boston Emulates Philadelphia.

Bostou, Deo. 10.—It is announced that th* 
receipt* at the Boston theatre the past week, 
it being tho first week of Fannie Davenpwt't 
engagement, reached the aliuost utu.reco- 
dontod amount of $12,(184.

co
304 8 Franklin street, $12 
1601 Lincoln street, $1S.
608 Van Huron street, $33.
3d and GreenhiU avenue, $8.
621 Lincoln street, $12.
843 Tattiall strt*et, $25.
12U9 11 13 W. Eighth street, $15.

Tailors,

Clothiers,

6th & Market, 

Wilmingtoa.

IfCOLUMBIA MILLING CO. 1
POOR JAMISON’S INSANE IDEA, 

<Qeorge W. Jamison, thu insane sii
teas arrested Friday for persisting in at
tempting to see the president, was taken bark 
to his home at HartevUle, Bucks county Pa. 
by his brother-in-law. nts Insanity' 
«used by tho death of his wife last summer 
He went to a manlier of clergymen at his 
home and asked them why tho Lord 
afflicted him above aU other men by taking 
his Wife away from him when he had never 
done any wrong. He was not satisfied with 
the answers of tho minister*, and looking 
«pou the president as the highest authority 
in tho country, came down to ask him 
about it

i1 ClTOOK THECONDENSED NEWS. H. D. WALTER, CTHE FAMILY SHOE HOUSE, enA cablegram receive.I at Portland, Ore., 
announce* the massacre by native* at Cantor 
of Miss Preston, an American lady attached 
to the missions, ami of a number of Eu
ropean*

A scheme is reported to extend a railroad 
from Waco, Tex., to the Pacific coast 

John A. Gifford, an Arkansas pris.» 
warden, has been wmtenœd to five years' in> 
Prisonment fir whipping convicts to death, 

Boutangist riots have occurred at St DU 
and EpinaL

Congressman Cox, chairman of the Demo 
evatic cancus, has cal lo t a caucus meeting ol 
the members of the bouse for Tuesday 
ing, to adopt a general policy.

A new geyser in Charles MW county, D. T. 
is spoiling the neighboring farms by 
big them with hot mud.

The new federal building at Erie, Pa u 
completed and occupied.

Two slick confidence men robbed the Start 
County bank, at Ame», la.

Postmaster General Dickinson ho* piorex 
the railway postoffioo employes under tin 
civil service law.

A bill will K> introduced in the bons* t* 
annual re- I péchons to oil soldiers and sailors honor 

Bgioos festival in honor of Our Lady of dtacharged who bare reached the asm ol
Guadalupe, the patron saint of Mexico, ® yean.
«jpeoal Saturday. The bnmen» amphlth*utré Farmer James Maddrah, at Winchester 

***r"t wa* ffiled yesterday with peopi* Vona., bod an exciting fight with a wildern 
«■rablsd to witness tho opening exhibition whlch he caught raiding hfa poultry and 
<* bull fighting skill Sen.«- , Jesus Joroo, { killed H. ’

no* <* the most popular torreador* la Me»- 
teo, was fatally gored by one ot the beast*
“* buä» are unusually savage this year, 
and th* fighting wiU prove interesting

No. 3 W. SKVKNTIJ NTRICKT.
806 HAKKfiT STREET,

Above Second.

WM. H. BABCOCK.First Premium W(PHILIP R. CLARK & CO.
Heal Estate acd Mortgage Broters

824 Market Street,

I
Iliul I

!i
b'II n i

wttöAT THE
ft<-aWILMINGTON. DEL.

Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated ou city or country property.

I t—< CQ
fWILMINGTON 1—3
di>—3Sings In RIs Steei«

Ptitbburo, Dec. 10.-Robert Chresmau. of 
Btna, is suffering from an affection of the 
heart, complicated by the impairment of his 
bronchi«! luboi This latter affection neve- 
«tales that he shall exercise his vocal powers 
constantly, whether sleeping or waking 
Visitor, to the town, in passing tho Chat 
man house lata at night, are surprised to 
bear musical notes coming from the room of 
the sleeping singer. He has sung three or 
four different airs nightly for several 
Hinging is the only specific which 
him from suffering while asleep.

/1
caCX3 IV73

CHÄS. J. H. BECKETT,
108 W. Seventh St,

Retail Liquor Dealer.

oven AND 5Z5
l u

i1
cover ELKTON FAIRS. '

H. Clewell is in Philadelphia
c.JlCDWe have other Flours, but 

this is the best tobe had. One 
trial, and you will use no other.

E.B3
years.

prevent* pa

i=sEVERARD'S BOTTLED BEER.A Bull Fighter Fatally Gored. 
Eh Paso, Tex., Doc. 1ft—The

i

VTHIS man thought he knew It all, and 
TURNED UP HIS NOSE at our low-priced 
goods because they were low. He paid tin 
prices for an inferior article, which led ÏSM 
wife to TURN DOWN HIS NOSE.

AU kind, of
Furniture. Carpets,

Beddings. Stoves. 
Blankets, Comforts, Eto.

For Cash, Weekly ot Monthly Payment*.

- l

NICHOLS,FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The Sharp! ess Assassins.

The trial of Wilson and Chopaz, for the 
murder of John Sharpie««, hegau to-day 
at Media, Pa., and will probably couaame 
the remainder of th* week It is admit
ted that it will be a difficult matter to fill 
the jury-box with thos« who have not ex
pressed wi opinion, one way or ths other, 
about the guilt or innocence of either 
Wilson, Chopaz or the negro Johnson.

Mamlcare
Sets, cases of plush or leather, 
plete line of manienr« specialties. 
James Belt, apothecary, Sixth and Market 
streets.

R. D. Oates shoes for fit, wear and 
price cannot be excelled. Order from him 
See advertisement

Etchings and Engravings at Yerger's ) 
Art Qailery. 419 Sbinley street.

Brazilian Balm cures colds; 10 to 23c.

TELEPHONE NO. Mf C=ta
t

cr>
SIXTH AND KING STS.A fight In Fort Wayne, Ind.. over the m«s. 

ter of burying the telegraph wires, has 
suited In tha sending of a "White Cap” warn 
mg to the local telegraph manager.

SHOES TO ORDER.
fre

ALL HAND SEWED.
On receipt of postal card a competent person 

will call at your RiwiDKNcsor Placb oifHtrHv 
Nses and take your measure for auy kind of 
style of Shoe. Ladles' or Gent’s, aud deliver 
them at a price saving yon at least *1.50 to 
• t oo a pair.

No Cash Advance Asked.
The goods recommend themselves.

.h o «“S' at guaranteed. W.
visit \\ llmlngton once a week. Address

R. D. CATES,
130! 8. 19th St.. Philadelphia.

THOMAS GRINSELL.
S. E. Cor. 2d and Orange.

Open every evening till • o'clock. 0

m

s japS. SPEARMAN’S

Furniture Warerooms,
Silvered-backed hair brushes and mir | Death and Burial of a Hebe.

^v"^.“tb8dn0t t0 t*rnUh' J50' “d The >nfa*t son of E. James Dalle« 
•1-W, plush manicure sets, 50e ; cut- j who resides at No 007 Delaware «„„n.,
fir* r* that_w7* Imported to sell in this city, will be buried to-morrow 
TbLforth* I*” f'7 *“’0® morning at 11 o’clock in the Wtlml
Diusforth, druggist. Second and Market, and Brandvwlne cemetery The child
l^p oTÇa/æ*^ * hOUlt> 0t MCIU‘U'* Th° ",u oulJ four nonth old died sad 

bI?SF 01 Iar’ »w. 1 denly from a convulsive fit on last Friday
afternoon as ha was sleeping.

ul FtPp
! :« j

cr> tn
FtA com Oculists* Orders Filled

SPECTACLES
TO SUIT ALL EYES, 

i. E. WILLIÄMSOH. 105 West m Street

I 1

816 Market 8t., (Opera House.) cn CO
<

Don’t Forget.
Every one buying a pair of shoes at Bab

cock's get» b hoiiùdy present.

Order your Etchings and Frames at
once at Yerger s Art Gallery, as they are 
Lasier lima ever. 4.1 y bhipley street.

401
For the holidays we offer a 

Plush and
JarK© and elegant 
Rattan Hocker«, 

fancy Parlor and Library Tables, Parlor and 
Chamber Öult», Hall Racks, Side Boards, 

O'l Blacking Ca-ses, Mirrors,
Foot Rests, Kugn, ele., etc.

A full line of Ingrain Carirets,

If yon want a comfortable neat fitting 
shoo at a reasonable price, order from R.
D. Gates. See advertisement

JOSEPH H. WOOD,
Successor to B. Fritsch. 

Aianutacturer of all kinds of

Hand-cut Files and Rasps.
Aii kinds of Grinding and Jobbing dona 

NO. S» KING (STREET.

assortment of I Ol

Ask your 
piou Mince Sorer for Toppin’s Cham- 

eat. Telephone 003.
FKNNIRa AXÜ bhALi. tii«X641 \s ^ y 

HF HAD AT THF COUNTING ROOM OF 
THE IWÎMXG JOCUXAL

FKNNIK8 AND SHALL CHANUK CAN 
ms BAD AT THI COUNTING ROOM Terms Accommodating. i

XL


